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D P|rslf Dgmxvwphqw Surfhvv ohdglqj wr
Ehvw0Uhso| Pdwfklqj
Hgzdug Gurvwh} Plfkdho Nrvihog Pdun Yrruqhyhog{
Ghsduwphqw ri Hfrqrphwulfv dqg FhqwHU/ Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|
S1R1 Er{ <3486/ 8333 OH Wloexuj/ Wkh Qhwkhuodqgv
Devwudfw
Zh dqdo|}h d vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv wkdw prghov p|rslf vwudwhj| dgmxvwphqw
lq vwudwhjlf0irup jdphv1 Lw lv vkrzq wkdw wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv
wlph olplw/ zklfk lv frqvwuxfwhg dvvxplqj iuhtxhqw sod| dqg vorz dgmxvwphqw
ri vwudwhjlhv/ duh h{dfwo| wkh uhjuhw htxloleuld/ dv glvfxvvhg lq Gurvwh/ Nrvihog/
dqg Yrruqhyhog ^7`1 Wklv htxloleulxp frqfhsw fdswxuhv vr0fdoohg ehvw0uhso|
pdwfklqj ehkdylru1 Zh ghulyh vwdelolw| uhvxowv iru wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh
frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw lq 5  5 jdphv dqg frruglqdwlrq jdphv1 Dqdo|}lqj wkh
dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv lq glvfuhwh wlph vkrzv
frqyhujhqfh wr wkh devruelqj vwdwhv ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv/ zklfk wxuq rxw
wr frlqflgh zlwk wkh uhjuhw htxloleuld lq sxuh vwudwhjlhv1
Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrplf Olwhudwxuh Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F:5/ G;61
Nh|zrugv= Vwrfkdvwlf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv/ ehvw uhso|/ pdwfklqj/ uhjuhw
htxloleulxp1
Zh zrxog olnh wr wkdqn Hulf ydq Gdpph dqg Groi Wdopdq iru wkhlu xvhixo vxjjhvwlrqv1
}Fruuhvsrqglqj dxwkru1 H0pdlo= H1M1U1GurvwhCnxe1qo1
{Wklv dxwkru*v uhvhdufk lv qdqfldoo| vxssruwhg e| wkh Gxwfk Irxqgdwlrq iru Pdwkhpdwlfdo Uh0
vhdufk +VZRQ, wkurxjk surmhfw 94603703841
4 Lqwurgxfwlrq
Lq wklv sdshu zh dqdo|}h d p|rslf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv iru ehkdylru lq uhshdwhg lq0
whudfwlyh vlwxdwlrqv1 Wkh lqwhudfwlyh vlwxdwlrqv duh prghoohg dv qlwh vwudwhjlf0irup
jdphv dqg/ dw hdfk srlqw lq wlph/ wkh sod|huv duh fkdudfwhul}hg e| d suredelolw| glv0
wulexwlrq ryhu wkh vhw ri srvvleoh dfwlrqv1 Wklv suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ghvfulehv wkh
suredelolw| zlwk zklfk hdfk ri wkh srvvleoh dfwlrqv lv dfwxdoo| fkrvhq1 Hyhu| wlph wkh
sod|huv lqwhudfw/ hdfk sod|hu lv frqiurqwhg zlwk d uhdol}hg rxwfrph ri wkh jdph1 Wklv
rxwfrph w|slfdoo| kdv d srvlwlyh ru qhjdwlyh ydoxh wr wkh sod|hu/ dqg lv h{shfwhg wr
lq xhqfh/ e| phdqv ri p|rslf dgmxvwphqw ri wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh vhw
ri srvvleoh dfwlrqv/ wkh ixwxuh ehkdylru ri wkdw sod|hu1
Zkhq d sod|hu lqwhudfwv zlwk rwkhu sod|huv dqg idfhv wkhlu pl{hg vwudwhj| surohv/
kh lv frqiurqwhg zlwk xqfhuwdlqw|1 Reylrxvo|/ uhjuhw frqvlghudwlrqv pd| ehfrph lp0
sruwdqw lq wkrvh vlwxdwlrqv1 Zh vd| wkdw d sod|hu hqgv xs ihholqj uhjuhw zkhqhyhu klv
fkrvhq dfwlrq h{ srvw wxuqhg rxw qrw wr eh d ehvw uhso| wr wkh uhdol}hg dfwlrq suroh
ri klv rssrqhqwv1 Wkhuhiruh/ zh zloo dvvxph wkdw d sod|hu dvvrfldwhv d srvlwlyh ru
qhjdwlyh ydoxh zlwk dq rxwfrph/ ghshqglqj rq zkhwkhu ru qrw klv dfwlrq zdv d ehvw
uhso|/ uhvshfwlyho|1
Lq wkh frxuvh ri h{dplqlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv/
zklfk lv d Pdunry surfhvv lq glvfuhwh wlph/ wzr olplwv zloo eh wdnhq1 Iluvw/ zh ohw
wlph ehwzhhq wzr vxffhvvlyh lqwhudfwlrqv dssurdfk }hur1 Dvvxplqj wkdw sod|huv dgmxvw
vorzo|/ l1h1/ sod|huv* dgmxvwphqwv ri vwudwhjlhv ehwzhhq wzr vxffhvvlyh lqwhudfwlrqv duh
vpdoo/ zh rewdlq d v|vwhp ri ghwhuplqlvwlf glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv/ zklfk dssur{lpdwhv
wkh ruljlqdo vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv lq glvfuhwh wlph1 Zh dqdo|}h vwdelolw| surshuwlhv ri
wklv v|vwhp1 Vhfrqg/ zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvv lwvhoi1 Zh zloo vkrz wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo
htxdwlrqv dqg wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv pd| eh txlwh glhuhqw1 Wklv lv vlplodu wr Eùujhuv
dqg Vdulq ^5` zkr vwuhvv wkh lpsruwdqfh ri frqvlghulqj wkhvh glhuhqw olplwv1
D ihdwxuh ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv glvfxvvhg lq wklv sdshu lv wkdw/ xqghu fhuwdlq
frqglwlrqv/ lw suhglfwv pdwfklqj ehkdylru lq wkh olplw1 Lq idfw/ lw suhglfwv vr0fdoohg
ehvw0uhso| pdwfklqj ehkdylru/ phdqlqj wkdw hdfk sod|hu sod|v dq dfwlrq zlwk d sure0
delolw| htxdo wr wkh suredelolw| wkdw wklv dfwlrq lv d ehvw uhso| wr wkh dfwlrq suroh ri
klv rssrqhqwv1 Pdwfklqj ehkdylru vxjjhvwv wkdw d sod|hu ohduqv wkh suredelolwlhv zlwk
zklfk wkh dfwlrq surohv ri wkh rssrqhqwv rffxu1 Krzhyhu/ rqfh wkhvh suredelolwlhv
duh cnqrzq*/ kh grhv qrw uhso| e| sod|lqj wkh dfwlrq wkdw pd{lpl}hv h{shfwhg xwlolw|/
exw lqvwhdg pdwfkhv wkh suredelolwlhv1 Frqvlghu iru h{dpsoh wkh ghflvlrq0wkhruhwlf
vhwwlqj zkhuh d sod|hu uhshdwhgo| idfhv d wzr0duphg edqglw sureohp1 D wzr0duphg
edqglw lv d vorw pdfklqh zlwk wzr dupv/ hdfk rshudwlqj zlwk d {hg suredelolw|1 Wkh
4
sod|hu*v wdvn lv wr suhglfw zklfk dup zloo eh rshudwlqj1 Lq vxfk d vlwxdwlrq pdwfklqj
ehkdylru lv vxssruwhg e| h{shulphqwv1 Vhh h1j1 Hgzdugv ^8`/ Vlhjho dqg Jrogvwhlq
^49`/ dqg Vxsshv dqg Dwnlqvrq ^4:`1 Zh sursrvh d prgho zkhuh pdwfklqj ehkdylru
rffxuv lq lqwhudfwlyh vlwxdwlrqv/ wrr1
Rxu p|rslf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv lv forvho| uhodwhg wr wkh olwhudwxuh rq uhlqirufhphqw
ohduqlqj1 Vhh Exvk dqg Prvwhoohu ^6` iru dq hduo| uhihuhqfh1 Uhlqirufhphqw ohduqlqj
prghov kdyh uhfhlyhg d orw ri lqwhuhvw/ uhfhqwo|/ hlwkhu wr h{sodlq h{shulphqwdo qglqjv
+Urwk dqg Huhy ^48`/ Huhy dqg Urwk ^9`,/ ru wr jlyh ohduqlqj wkhruhwlfdo irxqgdwlrqv
ri srsxodwlrq g|qdplfv xvhg lq hyroxwlrqdu| jdph wkhru| +Eùujhuv dqg Vdulq ^4/ 5`,1
Wkh edvlf lghd ri wkhvh prghov lv wkdw sod|huv ehkdyh lq d vwlpxoxvuhvsrqvh idvklrq
zkhuh dfwlrqv duh srvlwlyho| ru qhjdwlyho| uhlqirufhg wkurxjk h{shulhqfhv ri wkh sod|hu1
Iurp wkh sod|huv* udwlrqdolw| ru nqrzohgjh srlqw ri ylhz wkhvh prghov duh yhu| vlpsoh/
vlqfh wkh| gr qrw uhtxluh d sod|hu wr ghyhors d kljko| frpsolfdwhg frjqlwlyh surfhvvhv
lq rughu wr irup eholhiv derxw klv hqylurqphqw1 Lqvwhdg wkh| uho| rq frjqlwlyho| udwkhu
olplwhg dgdswlyh ehkdylru1 +Huhy dqg Urwk ^9` fdoo wkhlu dssurdfk corz* +udwlrqdolw|,
jdph wkhru| lq frqwudvw wr vwdqgdug ck|shu0udwlrqdo* jdph wkhru|1, Lq wklv vhqvh wkh|
frlqflgh zlwk rxu dssurdfk/ vlqfh zh dovr dvvxph sod|huv wr p|rslfdoo| dgmxvw wkhlu
ehkdylru wr wkh h{shulhqfh wkh| pdnh zkhq sod|lqj wkh jdph1 Suhflvho|/ zh dvvxph
wkdw dfwlrqv duh uhlqirufhg zkhq wkh| duh d ehvw uhso| wr wkh uhdol}hg rxwfrph ri wkh
jdph1 Wklv dgmxvwphqw surfhgxuh lv txlwh glhuhqw iurp rwkhu surfhgxuhv zh nqrz
ri1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ fduglqdo frqfhswv dv iru h{dpsoh hduqhg sd|rv sod| qr uroh vlqfh
sod|huv irfxv rq ehvw uhsolhv rqo|/ zklfk lv dq ruglqdo frqfhsw1
Wkh zrun ri Eùujhuv dqg Vdulq ^5` lv ri vshfldo uhohydqfh iru rxu prgho vlqfh rxu
whfkqltxhv duh yhu| vlplodu wr wkh rqhv wkh| xvh1 Pruhryhu/ lq wkhlu fr0sdshu +Eùujhuv
dqg Vdulq ^4`, wkh dxwkruv rewdlq d frpsdudeoh pdwfklqj uhvxow1 Vwloo/ wkhuh dssurdfk
uholhv rq dq hqgrjhqrxvo| prylqj dvsludwlrq ohyho/ zkhuhdv rxu sod|huv kdyh d {hg
dvsludwlrq ohyho edvhg rq wkhlu ehvw0uhso| vwuxfwxuh1
Dqrwkhu sduw ri wkh olwhudwxuh wr zklfk zh vhh rxu dssurdfk frqqhfwhg frpsulvhv
wkh zrun ri Kduw dqg Pdv0Frohoo ^43/ 44`/ Ixghqehuj dqg Ohylqh ^;`/ dqg Irvwhu dqg
Yrkud ^:` rq fdoleudwlrq prghov1 \hw/ zkloh wkhvh sdshuv irfxv pdlqo| rq dgdswlyh
surfhgxuhv ohdglqj wr fruuhodwhg htxloleuld/ rxu dssurdfk sduwlfxoduo| ihdwxuhv frqyhu0
jhqfh wr ehvw0uhso| pdwfklqj dv fdswxuhg e| wkh uhjuhw htxloleulxp frqfhsw lq Gurvwh/
Nrvihog/ dqg Yrruqhyhog ^7`1 Vwloo/ wr vrph sduw wkh lqwxlwlrq ri rxu dvvxpswlrqv frlq0
flgh1 Iru lqvwdqfh Kduw dqg Pdv0Frohoo ^43` dvvxph wkdw sod|huv dgmxvw suredelolwlhv
wr lqglylgxdo dfwlrqv e| phdvxulqj wkh dyhudjh uhjuhw ri qrw kdylqj sod|hg wkdw df0
wlrq lq wkh sdvw1 Rxu sod|huv duh pruh p|rslf lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh| irfxv rq uhfhqw
klvwru| rqo|1 Pruhryhu/ uhjuhw lq Kduw dqg Pdv0Frohoo ^43` lv phdvxuhg e| sd|r
glhuhqfhv/ zkhuhdv rxu dssurdfk phdvxuhv uhjuhw lq whupv ri ehvw0uhsolhv1 Kduw dqg
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Pdv0Frohoo ^44` frqvlghu dovr d jhqhudo fodvv ri dgdswlyh surfhgxuhv1
Wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Lq vhfwlrq 5 zh lqwurgxfh wkh prgho1 Vhfwlrq
6 ghdov zlwk wkh fdvh ri ohwwlqj wkh ohqjwk ri d wlph shulrg jr wr }hur1 Wkh vwdelolw|
surshuwlhv ri wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh uhvxowlqj frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw duh dqdo|}hg lq
vhfwlrq 71 Wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh glvfuhwh0wlph Pdunry surfhvv lv glvfxvvhg
lq vhfwlrq 81 Ilqdoo|/ vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1
5 Prgho
Zh frqvlghu d qlwh vwudwhjlf jdph uhsuhvhqwhg e| d wxsoh C ' kc E7M c EMl/
zkhuh  ' ic    c ?j lv d qlwh vhw ri sod|huv1 Hdfk sod|hu  5  kdv d qlwh vhw 7
ri sxuh vwudwhjlhv/ khqfhiruwk dfwlrqv/ dqg d elqdu| uhodwlrq  ryhu wkh mrlqw dfwlrq
vhw 7 '
T
M 7/ uh hfwlqj klv suhihuhqfhv ryhu wkh rxwfrphv1 Wkh elqdu| uhodwlrq 
lv dvvxphg wr eh uh h{lyh dqg lwv dv|pphwulf sduw "/ ghqhg iru doo rc | 5 7 e|
r " | / r  | dqg |  rc
lv dvvxphg wr eh df|folf1 Iru qrwdwlrqdo frqyhqlhqfh zh zulwh 73 '
T
M.t 71 Jly0
hq dq dfwlrq wxsoh r ' Erc    c r? dqg  5  zh ohw r3 ' Erc    c r3c rnc    c r?
dqg/ zlwk d voljkw dexvh ri qrwdwlrq/ r ' Erc r31 E|




zh ghqrwh wkh vhw ri pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ khqfhiruwk vwudwhjlhv/ iru sod|hu 1 Dqdorjrxv
wr wkh dfwlrq fdvh zh xvh qrwdwlrqv {/ {3/ dqg j ' Ejc j31 E|




zh ghqrwh wkh vhw ri vwudwhjlhv iru sod|hu / vxfk wkdw d srvlwlyh suredelolw| lv dvvljqhg
wr doo dfwlrqv1 Iru d vwudwhj| suroh j3 5 {3/ zh zulwh j3Er3 G'
T
M.t jEr/
wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh rssrqhqwv ri sod|hu  sod| wkh dfwlrq suroh r3 5 731
Ilqdoo|/ ghqrwh iru hdfk sod|hu  5  dqg hdfk suroh r3 5 73 ri dfwlrqv ri klv
rssrqhqwv wkh vhw ri ehvw uhsolhv/ l1h1 wkh dfwlrqv wkdw sod|hu  fdqqrw lpsuryh xsrq/
e|
Er3 G' ir 5 7 m 2<r 5 7 G Erc r3 " Erc r3j
Vlqfh 7 lv qlwh dqg " lv df|folf zh nqrz wkdw Er3 lv qrqhpsw|1 Zh dvvxph wkdw
hdfk sod|hu  5  nqrzv wkh vhw Er3 iru hdfk dfwlrq suroh r3 ri klv rssrqhqwv1
Wkh ? sod|huv sod| wkh jdph C/ dv lqwurgxfhg deryh/ uhshdwhgo|1 Wkh lwhudwlrqv
ri wkh jdph duh lqgh{hg e| & 5 Wf G' W ^ ifj1 Dw hdfk wlph & 5 Wf/ hdfk sod|hu
6
 5  zloo eh fkdudfwhul}hg e| d vwudwhj| j& 5 {1 Zh wdnh wkh sod|huv* ehkdylru wr
eh udqgrp/ phdqlqj wkdw/ dw hdfk wlph &/ hdfk sod|hu  grhv sod| dq dfwlrq r& 5 7/
exw wklv dfwlrq lv gudzq iurp wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu klv dfwlrq vhw lqgxfhg
e| klv vwudwhj| j& 1 E| j
&
 Er zh ghqrwh wkh suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu / dw wlph &/
sod|v dfwlrq r1 Iru d vwudwhj| suroh j
&







suredelolw| wkdw wkh rssrqhqwv ri sod|hu / dw wlph &/ sod| wkh dfwlrq suroh r3 5 731






5 { dw wlph & 5 Wf lghqwlhv d vwudwhj| iru
hdfk sod|hu / zlwk wkh lqlwldo vwdwh ri wkh jdph jf ' Ejf

c c jf? h{rjhqrxvo| jlyhq1
Zh dvvxph wkdw/ diwhu wkh &wk uhshwlwlrq ri wkh jdph/ hdfk sod|hu  revhuyhv wkh
uhdol}hg dfwlrq suroh r&3 ri klv rssrqhqwv1
Qrz zh ghvfuleh wkh p|rslf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv wkdw vshflhv krz j& hyroyhv ryhu
wlph1 Frqvlghu d {hg shulrg & 5 Wf dqg dvvxph wkdw lq wklv shulrg dfwlrq suroh
r 5 7 zdv uhdol}hg1 Doo sod|huv  5  dgmxvw wkhlu vwudwhj| dv iroorzv
j&n Er '
+
E w j& Er n
w
Er3
c li r 5 Er3
E w j& Er c rwkhuzlvh/
+4,
zkhuh f 	 w 	  lv h{rjhqrxvo| jlyhq1 Iru d jlyhq lqlwldo udqgrp yduldeoh jf dqg






Pdunry surfhvv zlwk lqqlwh vwdwh vsdfh {1
Wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv vshflhg lq +4, vwdwhv wkdw d sod|hu  5  / diwhu wkh
&wk uhshwlwlrq ri wkh jdph/ p|rslfdoo| dgmxvwv klv vwudwhj| e| uvw sursruwlrqdoo|
ghfuhdvlqj doo suredelolwlhv e| d iudfwlrq f 	 w 	 1 Wklv wkhq ohdyhv wkh sod|hu zlwk
d suredelolw| w wkdw zh dvvxph zloo eh uhdoorfdwhg wr wkh dfwlrqv wkdw duh ehvw uhsolhv
wr wkh dfwlrq suroh ri klv rssrqhqwv lq wkh &wk uhshwlwlrq ri wkh jdph1 Lq idfw/
iroorzlqj wkh sulqflsoh ri lqvx!flhqw uhdvrq/ dv uvw lqwurgxfhg e| Mdfre Ehuqrxool
+fi1 Oxfh dqg Udld ^45`/ s1 5;7,/ zh dvvxph wkdw wkh suredelolw| w zloo eh htxdoo|
glvwulexwhg ryhu wkh ehvw uhsolhv1 Fohduo|/ wkh dfwlrq fxuuhqwo| sod|hg e| sod|hu 
grhv qrw gluhfwo| lq xhqfh krz kh dgmxvwv klv vwudwhj|/ vlqfh wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv
lv frpsohwho| ghwhuplqhg e| wkh fxuuhqw dfwlrq suroh ri klv rssrqhqwv1 Wkh dfwlrq
fxuuhqwo| sod|hg e| sod|hu  grhv/ krzhyhu/ lq xhqfh wkh xsgdwlqj surfhvv ri doo ri
klv rssrqhqwv1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wkh dfwlrq fxuuhqwo| sod|hg e| sod|hu  grhv lq xhqfh
wkh ixwxuh vwudwhj| surohv ri klv rssrqhqwv dqg wkhuhiruh lw zloo lq xhqfh klv rzq
dgmxvwphqw surfhvv lqgluhfwo|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ qrwh wkdw dq dfwlrq ehlqj d ehvw uhso|
wr wkh dfwlrq suroh ri wkh rssrqhqwv grhv qrw qhfhvvdulo| lpso| wkdw wkh suredelolw|
zlwk zklfk wklv dfwlrq lv sod|hg lqfuhdvhv1
Iru odwhu frqyhqlhqfh zh hqg wklv vhfwlrq e| ghvfulelqj wkh h{shfwhg pryhphqw
ri wkh vwdwh ri wkh jdph1 Frqvlghu wkh &wk uhshwlwlrq ri wkh jdph dqg vxssrvh wkdw
wkh fxuuhqw vwdwh lv 7j1 Qrwh wkdw/ frqglwlrqdo rq wklv/ wkh vwdwh lq shulrg & n  lv
7




 Er m j
& ' 7j

ghqrwh wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri
j&n Er j
&
 Er frqglwlrqdo rq wkh vwdwh dw wlph & ehlqj 7j1 Iru doo & 5 Wf/ 7j 5 {/






















































6 Frqwlqxrxv Wlph Olplw
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh dqdo|}h wkh ehkdylru ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv vshflhg lq +4,/ dv
wkh ohqjwk ri d wlph shulrg dssurdfkhv }hur1 Wdnlqj wklv olplw zloo doorz xv wr zrun
zlwk d ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhp lq frqwlqxrxv wlph/ zklfk zloo wxuq rxw wr eh frqyhqlhqw
frqfhuqlqj wkh dv|pswrwlf dqdo|vlv1 Krzhyhu/ vlqfh wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhp lv dq
dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh ruljlqdo surfhvv/ lw lv qrw fohdu zkhwkhu wkh dv|pswrwlf uhvxowv
iru wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhp duh wuxh iru wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv dv zhoo1 Lq idfw/ zh
zloo vkrz wkdw wklv lv qrw wkh fdvh/ wkhuhe| d!uplqj wkh glhuhqfh ehwzhhq erwk
dssurdfkhv1 Vhh dovr Eùujhuv dqg Vdulq ^5`1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh sod|huv* dgmxvwphqwv
ri wkhlu vwudwhjlhv vorzv grzq dw wkh vdph udwh dw zklfk wkh wlph glhuhqfh ehwzhhq
wkh uhshwlwlrqv vkulqnv1 Xqghu wklv dvvxpswlrq lw lv dssursuldwh wr wdnh wklv olplw vlqfh
lw hqdeohv xv wr ljqruh wkh idfw wkdw sod|huv frruglqdwh wkhlu vwudwhj| dgmxvwphqwv1
Lq rughu wr hvwdeolvk wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph dssur{lpdwlrq ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv
vshflhg lq +4,/ zh ohw wkh wlph wkdw sdvvhv ehwzhhq wzr uhshwlwlrqv ri wkh jdph eh




E #wj#c& Er n
#w
Er3
c li r 5 Er3
E #wj#c& Er c rwkhuzlvh1
+6,
8




/ surylghg wkdw zh vshfli| wkh lqlwldo udqgrp yduldeoh j#cf1 Qrwh wkdw/
vlqfh zh ohw wkh wlph lqwhuydo ehwzhhq uhshwlwlrqv ri wkh jdph eh htxdo wr #/ wkh
udqgrp yduldeoh j#c& jlyhv wkh vwdwh ri wkh surfhvv dw wlph #&1
Zh duh lqwhuhvwhg lq wkh olplw ri +6, dv # $ f1 Lq idfw/ dqdo|}lqj wkh olplw ri j#c&
iru dq| vhtxhqfh ri #*v dqg &*v vxfk wkdw # $ f dqg &# $ | jlyhv xv wkh vwdwh ri
wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw dw wlph | 5 W+n1 Wr ghvfuleh wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw zh
lqwurgxfh d ixqfwlrq 	j| 5 {/ zklfk lv glhuhqwldeoh zlwk uhvshfw wr |1 Wkh ghulydwlyh
















iru doo | 5 W+n/  5  / dqg r 5 71 Ohw 	j
f ghqrwh wkh lqlwldo ydoxh ri 	j|1 Wkh qh{w
sursrvlwlrq vkrzv wkdw 	j| ghvfulehv wkh hyroxwlrq ri sod| xqghu wkh dvvxpswlrqv pdgh
deryh1
Sursrvlwlrq 4 Vxssrvh wkdw iru doo # : f lw krogv wkdw j#cf ' 	jf zlwk suredelolw| 41
Frqvlghu vrph | zlwk f  | 	 4 dqg ohw # $ f dqg &# $ |1 Wkhq j#c& frqyhujhv lq
suredelolw| wr 	j|1
Surri1 Lw lv vx!flhqw wr yhuli| wkdw wkh dvvxpswlrqv ri Wkhruhp 414 lq Fkdswhu ;
ri Qrupdq ^47` duh vdwlvhg1 Qrupdq*v frqglwlrq +d14, lv wulyldoo| vdwlvhg ehfdxvh





lv lqghshqghqw ri #1



































j#c& ' 7jl ghqrwhv wkh ?0glphqvlrqdo yduldqfh0fryduldqfh pdwul{





frqglwlrqdo rq wkh hyhqw wkdw wkh vwdwh ri
wkh jdph lq vwdjh & lv 7j1 Qrupdq*v frqglwlrqv +e14,/ +e15,/ dqg +e16,/ uhtxluh  wr
eh glhuhqwldeoh/ wkh ghulydwlyh ri  wr eh erxqghg/ dqg wkh ghulydwlyh ri  wr eh
9
Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv/ uhvshfwlyho|1 Frqglwlrq +e17, vwdwhv wkdw wkh ixqfwlrq  vkrxog
dovr eh Olsvfklw} frqwlqxrxv1 Ilqdoo|/ Qrupdq*v frqglwlrq +f, uhtxluhv wkh ixqfwlrq
o G { $ W+/ ghqhg e|












 li % 5 W+PM 7c
wr eh erxqghg iurp deryh1 Lq rxu prgho doo wkhvh ixqfwlrqv duh sro|qrpldo ixqfwlrqv
zlwk frpsdfw grpdlqv/ dqg wkhuhiruh Qrupdq*v frqglwlrqv +e14,/ +e15,/ +e16,/ +e17,/
dqg +f, duh vdwlvhg1
Wkh deryh uhvxow vwdwhv wkdw/ li # dqg &# duh forvh wr f dqg |/ uhvshfwlyho|/ wkhq/
zlwk odujh suredelolw|/ j#c& zloo eh forvh wr 	j|1 Vr/ iuhtxhqw sod| dqg vorz pryhphqw
pdnh lw srvvleoh wr dsso| d odz ri odujh qxpehuv dujxphqw/ dqg dv d uhvxow wkh dfwxdo
dqg h{shfwhg pryhphqw ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv frlqflgh1
Wkxv/ vwduwlqj iurp d vlpsoh vwudwhj| dgmxvwphqw surfhgxuh wkdw lv iroorzhg e|
p|rslf sod|huv lq d qlwh ?0shuvrq jdph/ zh rewdlq wkurxjk d zhoo0vshflhg olplw
wdnlqj surfhvv d ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhp wkdw lv jlyhq e| +7,1
Lq rughu wr jhw d ehwwhu lqwxlwlrq iru wkh ghwhuplqlvwlf v|vwhp zh surylgh dq
dowhuqdwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq/ zklfk lqvwhdg ri uho|lqj rq p|rslf vwudwhj| dgmxvwphqw ri
d qlwh qxpehu ri sod|huv uholhv rq d pxowlsrsxodwlrq prgho1 Vxssrvh wkhuh h{lvw
? odujh +lqqlwh, srsxodwlrqv ri djhqwv1 Hdfk djhqw lq srsxodwlrq  + ' c c ?, lv
surjudpphg wr dq dfwlrq r 5 71 Wkh iudfwlrq ri djhqwv lq srsxodwlrq  surjudpphg
wr dfwlrq r dw wlph | lv jlyhq e| 	j
|
Er1 Dw dq| lqvwdqw ri wlph d iudfwlrq w ri
hyhu| srsxodwlrq lv fdoohg wr sod| wkh jdph1 Wkhvh djhqwv duh udqgrpo| pdwfkhg
lq ?0wxsohv1 Diwhu wkh jdph kdv ehhq sod|hg hdfk sduwlflsdwlqj djhqw glhv dqg lv
uhsodfhg e| rqh fklog1 Wkh fklog dgrswv d ehvw0uhso| wr wkh dfwlrq suroh klv sduhqw
zdv frqiurqwhg zlwk1 Lq wkh fdvh ri pxowlsoh ehvw uhsolhv wkh fklog dgrswv hdfk ri
wkhp zlwk htxdo suredelolw|1 Ohw Erc 	j
|
3 ghqrwh wkh h{shfwhg ydoxh ri dfwlrq r lq










Zlwk wlph ehlqj frqwlqxrxv wkh hyroxwlrq ri dfwlrqv ehlqj sod|hg lq srsxodwlrq 









iru doo | 5 W+n/  5  / dqg r 5 7/ zklfk duh reylrxvo| lghqwlfdo wr +7,1
Wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw 	j| lv uhodwhg wr wkh frqfhsw ri uhjuhw htxloleulxp/ dv
glvfxvvhg lq Gurvwh/ Nrvihog/ dqg Yrruqhyhog ^7`1 Wklv htxloleulxp qrwlrq lv ghqhg
dv iroorzv=
Ghqlwlrq 4 Ohw C ' kc E7M c EMl eh d jdph1 D pl{hg vwudwhj| suroh






j3 Er3  +8,
Dv vkrzq lq Gurvwh/ Nrvihog/ dqg Yrruqhyhog ^7`/ uhjuhw htxloleuld h{lvw iru hyhu|
jdph C1 Wkh iroorzlqj sursrvlwlrq jlyhv d prwlydwlrq iru frqvlghulqj wkh frqfhsw ri
uhjuhw htxloleulxp/ e| vwdwlqj wkdw wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw duh
h{dfwo| wkh uhjuhw htxloleuld1
Sursrvlwlrq 5 Frqvlghu d jdph C1 Wkh vhw ri vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph
olplw 	j|/ zklfk lv fkdudfwhul}hg e| 	j Er G'
_	j|Er
_|
' f iru doo  5  dqg r 5 7/
frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri uhjuhw htxloleuld ri C1
Surri1 Sursrvlwlrq 5 iroorzv lpphgldwho| iurp frpsdulqj wkh frqglwlrqv iru d vwhdg|
vwdwh ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw +7, dqg wkh ghqlwlrq ri d uhjuhw htxloleulxp +8,1
7 Vwdelolw| Dqdo|vlv
Wr hvwdeolvk vwdelolw| surshuwlhv ri vlqjoh vwhdg| vwdwhv ru vhwv ri vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh
frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw lqwurgxfhg lq vhfwlrq 6/ zh xvh erwk wkh hljhqydoxh dqdo|vlv ri
wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{/ hydoxdwhg dw d vwhdg| vwdwh/ dqg wkh gluhfw O|dsxqry phwkrg1
Wkh hljhqydoxh dqdo|vlv lv edvhg rq wkh zhoo0nqrzq uhvxow wkdw d vwhdg| vwdwh ri
d v|vwhp ri glhuhqwldo htxdwlrqv lv +dv|pswrwlfdoo|, vwdeoh li wkh uhdo sduwv ri wkh
hljhqydoxhv ri wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{/ hydoxdwhg dw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh/ duh doo +vwulfwo|,
qhjdwlyh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ d vwhdg| vwdwh lv xqvwdeoh li wkhuh h{lvwv dq hljhqydoxh ri wkh
Mdfreldq pdwul{/ hydoxdwhg dw wkh vwhdg| vwdwh/ zlwk d vwulfwo| srvlwlyh uhdo sduw1
Zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh gluhfw O|dsxqry phwkrg zh xvh wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow1
Wkhruhp 6 ^Wkhruhp 917 lq Fkdswhu 9 ri Zhlexoo ^4;`` Vxssrvh wkdw   { lv
forvhg1 Li wkhuh h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg ( ri  dqg d frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq
 G ( $ W+n vxfk wkdw








	j Er 	 f iru doo 	j *5 c
wkhq  lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdeoh1 Vxssrvh wkdw   { lv forvhg dqg frqqhfwhg1 Li wkhuh
h{lvwv d qhljkerukrrg ( ri  dqg d frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh ixqfwlrq  G ( $ W+n
vxfk wkdw







	j Er  f iru doo 	j *5 c
wkhq  lv O|dsxqry vwdeoh1
Lq jhqhudo lw lv qrw srvvleoh wr ghulyh h{solflw uhvxowv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vwdelolw|
surshuwlhv ri wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw1 Khqfh/ zh frqvlghu wzr
vshflf fodvvhv ri jdphv/ qdpho| 2 2 jdphv dqg frruglqdwlrq jdphv1
714 2 2 Jdphv
D 22 jdph lv d wzr0sod|hu vwudwhjlf0irup jdph zkhuh wkh dfwlrq vhw ri erwk sod|huv
frqvlvw ri wzr hohphqwv1 Ghqrwlqj 7 ' iAcj dqg 72 ' iuc-j wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph
olplw/ fkdudfwhul}hg e| +7,/ fruuhvsrqglqj wr d 2 2 jdph ehfrphv


































iru doo | 5 W+n1 Qrwh wkdw wkh htxdwlrqv iru 	j E dqg 	j2 E- duh uhgxqgdqw vlqfh
	j|

E G'   	j|

EA  dqg 	j|
2
E- G'   	j|
2
Eu1 Ohw jW ghqrwh d vwhdg| vwdwh ri wkh
frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw +9, ru/ htxlydohqwo|/ d uhjuhw htxloleulxp ri wkh dvvrfldwhg 2 2
jdph1 Wkh iroorzlqj uhvxow vwdwhv wkh vwdelolw| surshuwlhv ri wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh
frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw ri d 2 2 jdph1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Ohw C eh d 2  2 jdph1 Wkhq d vwhdg| vwdwh jW ri wkh frqwlqxrxv
wlph olplw +9, lv O|dsxqry vwdeoh1
Surri1 Wr suryh Sursrvlwlrq 7 zh xvh wkh hljhqydoxh dqdo|vlv1 Wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{
a
	j| Ej

































1 Ghshqglqj rq wkh ehvw0uhso| vwuxfwxuh ri wkh jdph




/ ru w1 Wr looxvwudwh zk| wklv krogv frqvlghu wkh
fdvh zkhuh A lv wkh xqltxh ehvw uhso| wr u dqg erwk A dqg  duh ehvw uhsolhv wr -1
Iru wklv ehvw0uhso| vwuxfwxuh lw krogv wkdw wkh uvw htxdwlrq ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph
olplw +9, htxdov





































1 Frqvlghulqj wkh rwkhu hljkw
srvvleoh ehvw0uhso| vwuxfwxuhv jlyhv wkh uhtxluhg uhvxow1 Vlploduo|/ lw fdq eh vkrzq










Zh duh ohiw zlwk wkh dfwxdo hljhqydoxh dqdo|vlv ri wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{1 Lq ghwhu0










eh htxdo wr f1 Wklv lpsolhv wkdw wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{ lv wuldqjxodu dqg wkh hljhqydoxhv
duh jlyhq e| wkh hqwulhv rq wkh gldjrqdo/ l1h1/ bc2 ' w 	 f1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ d vwhdg|






' w1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh hljhqydoxhv ri wkh Mdfreldq pdwul{
duh jlyhq e|
bc2 ' w 	












' w zh qg wkdw b ' 2w dqg b2 ' f/ zklfk lpsolhv d vwhdg|









/ ru w/ lw krogv wkdw +i Ebc2 	 f/ lpso|lqj d vwhdg| vwdwh








1 D vwudljkwiruzdug fdofxodwlrq vkrzv wkdw wkh uhvxow0
lqj hljhqydoxhv htxdo
























1 Lq wklv fdvh wkh hljhqydoxhv duh jlyhq e|























' w1 Wklv jlyhv ulvh wr wkh iroorzlqj hljhqydoxhv
bc2 ' w 	







Iurp wkh deryh h{suhvvlrq lw fdq hdvlo| eh ghgxfhg wkdw +i Ebc2 	 f/ vr wkdw d





' w1 Lq wkh odwwhu fdvh
zh qg wkdw b ' 2w dqg b2 ' f/ zklfk lpsolhv d vwhdg| vwdwh wr eh O|dsxqry
vwdeoh/ exw qrw dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdeoh1
715 Frruglqdwlrq Jdphv
D wzr0sod|hu jdph lv d frruglqdwlrq jdph li erwk sod|huv /  5  ' ic 2j/ kdyh
wkh vdph vhw ri dfwlrqv/ 7 ' 72 'G f/ dqg wkh xqltxh ehvw uhso| wr dq dfwlrq ri
wkh rssrqhqw lv wr sod| wkh vdph dfwlrq1 Lq wkh fdvh ri d frruglqdwlrq jdph wkh
frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw +7, lv jlyhq e|







iru doo | 5 W+n/ c  5  /  9'  dqg r 5 f1 Iluvw/ frqvlghu wkh vhw ri doo vwhdg| vwdwhv
ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw +:,/ l1h1/  ' i	j 5 { m 	j Er ' 	j2 Er iru doo r 5 fj1







E	j2 Er 	j Er
2 
Reylrxvo|/  E	j lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh dqg  E	j ' f li dqg rqo| li 	j 5 1







	j Er ' 2w
[
rMf
E	j2 Er 	j Er
2 	 fc
iru doo 	j *5 1 Dffruglqj wr Wkhruhp 6 wkh vhw  lv dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdeoh1 Lq idfw/
vlqfh ( ' { wkh vhw  lv hyhq joredoo| dv|pswrwlfdoo| vwdeoh1
Vhfrqg/ ohw  eh wkh forvhg dqg frqqhfwhg vhw frqvlvwlqj ri d vlqjoh uhjuhw htxl0







E	j Er 7j Er
2 n E	j2 Er 7j Er
2 
44
Djdlq/ lw lv reylrxv wkdw  E	j lv frqwlqxrxvo| glhuhqwldeoh/  E	j ' f li dqg rqo| li







	j Er ' w
[
rMf
E	j2 Er 	j Er
2  fc
iru doo 	j *5 1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ dffruglqj wr Wkhruhp 6 hdfk vlqjoh vwhdg| vwdwh ri +:,
lv joredoo| O|dsxqry vwdeoh1
8 Dv|pswrwlf Dqdo|vlv
Wklv vhfwlrq ghdov zlwk wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv
vshflhg lq +6, dv & $ 4 iru d {hg #1 Z1o1r1j1 zh wdnh # ' / khqfh wkh vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvv lv jlyhq e| +4,1 Wdnlqj wklv olplw phdqv wkdw zh irfxv rq wkh vwdwlrqdu|
glvwulexwlrqv ri wkh Pdunry surfhvv lq glvfuhwh wlph1 Lq idfw/ zh frqvlghu wkh devruelqj
vwdwhv ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv1 Wkhvh vshfldo nlqg ri vwdwlrqdu| glvwulexwlrqv duh
vwdwhv wkdw/ rqfh hqwhuhg/ fdqqrw eh ohiw1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 lghqwlhv wkh devruelqj vwdwhv ri wkh surfhvv +4, dv ehlqj wkh uhjuhw
htxloleuld lq dfwlrqv ri wkh jdphC1 Lw iroorzv iurp Sursrvlwlrq 814 lq Gurvwh/ Nrvihog/
dqg Yrruqhyhog ^7` wkdw wkh uhjuhw htxloleuld lq dfwlrqv duh h{dfwo| wkh vwulfw Qdvk
htxloleuld lqwurgxfhg e| Kduvdq|l ^<`1 Vwulfw Qdvk htxloleuld duh wkrvh vwudwhj| surohv
j vdwlvi|lqj wkh frqglwlrq wkdw hdfk sod|hu sod|v klv xqltxh ehvw uhso| wr wkh vwudwhjlhv
ri klv rssrqhqwv/ l1h1/
; 5  G ijj ' i  5 { m C  5 { G E c j3 " E c j3j 
Lw lv fohdu wkdw vwulfw Qdvk htxloleuld/ ru htxlydohqwo|/ uhjuhw htxloleuld lq dfwlrqv/ gr
qrw dozd|v h{lvw1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 Frqvlghu d jdph C1 Li C kdv dw ohdvw rqh vwulfw Qdvk htxloleulxp lq
dfwlrqv wkhq iru hyhu| f 	 w 	  dqg iru dq| lqlwldo vwdwh jf 5 lqwE{ wkh vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvv vshflhg lq +4, frqyhujhv zlwk suredelolw|  wr d vwulfw Qdvk htxloleulxp1 Ixu0
wkhupruh/ iru dq| lqlwldo vwdwh jf 5 lqwE{ hdfk vwulfw Qdvk htxloleulxp kdv d srvlwlyh
suredelolw| ri ehlqj wkh olplw ri +4,1
Surri1 Lw fdq hdvlo| eh yhulhg wkdw wkh vhw ri uhjuhw htxloleuld lq dfwlrqv ri wkh
jdph C lv h{dfwo| wkh vhw ri devruelqj vwdwhv ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv vshflhg lq
+4,1 Wkhruhp 516 lq Qrupdq ^46` vd|v wkdw xqghu fhuwdlq frqglwlrqv wkh vwrfkdvwlf
surfhvv zloo frqyhujh zlwk suredelolw|  wr rqh ri lwv devruelqj vwdwhv1 Wkxv/ lq rughu
wr suryh wkh uvw sduw ri wkh sursrvlwlrq zh duh ohiw zlwk yhuli|lqj wkh frqglwlrqv ri
Qrupdq*v wkhruhp1
45
Frqglwlrq +K4, lv wulyldoo| vdwlvhg e| wkh ghqlwlrq ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv +4,1
Frqglwlrq +K5, lv vdwlvhg ehfdxvh 7 lv qlwh iru doo  5  1 Frqglwlrq +K6, uhtxluhv
wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv vshflhg lq +4, wr eh phpru|0ohvv dqg whpsrudoo| krprjhqhrxv/
phdqlqj wkdw wkh suredelolwlhv ri doo srvvleoh dfwlrq surohv dw wlph & ghshqg rqo| rq
wkh vwdwh ri wkh jdph dw wlph &/ l1h1 j&/ dqg qrw rq hduolhu vwdwhv ru dfwlrq surohv/
ru rq wkh qxpehu ri uhshwlwlrqv ri wkh jdph1 Vlqfh wkh vwrfkdvwlf dgmxvwphqw surfhvv
ghqhg e| +4, lv d Pdunry surfhvv/ frqglwlrq +K6, lv fohduo| vdwlvhg1 Frqglwlrqv
+K7, dqg +K8, duh vdwlvhg ehfdxvh { lv d frpsdfw vxevhw ri W+
73 iru doo  5  1







j& Er lv glhuhqwldeoh rq {/




qlwh1 Lq idfw/ lw fdq hdvlo| eh yhulhg wkdw wkh devroxwh ydoxh ri hdfk frpsrqhqw ri
_)rEj&
_j&
lv dq hohphqw ri dfc o1
Qrupdq*v frqglwlrq +K:, uhtxluhv wkh iroorzlqj1 Frqvlghu dq| wlph & dqg ohw j&
dqg j& eh wzr srvvleoh vwdwhv ri wkh jdph dw wkdw wlph1 Frqvlghu dovr d {hg dfwlrq
suroh r 5 71 Ghqrwh e| j&n dqg j&n wkh vwdwhv ri wkh jdph wkdw duh uhdfkhg li
wkh suhfhglqj vwdwhv zhuh j& dqg j&/ uhvshfwlyho|/ dqg dfwlrq suroh r zdv uhdol}hg dw
wlph &1 Qrupdq*v wkhruhp uhtxluhv wkdwj&n  j&n  j&  j& c
zkhuh nn ghqrwhv wkh Hxfolghdq qrup1 D vwudljkwiruzdug fdofxodwlrq vkrzv wkdw iru
rxu dgmxvwphqw surfhvv lw krogv wkdwj&n  j&n ' E w2 j&  j& 
Vlqfh lq rxu prgho f 	 w 	 / frqglwlrq +K:, lv vdwlvhg1 Frqglwlrq +K;, uhtxluhv
wkh deryh zhdn lqhtxdolw| wr eh vwulfw lq fhuwdlq fdvhv1 Ehfdxvh lq rxu prgho wkh
lqhtxdolw| lv dozd|v vwulfw/ frqglwlrq +K;, lv dovr vdwlvhg1
Qrupdq*v frqglwlrq +K<, lv qrw uhohydqw iru Wkhruhp 5161 Ilqdoo|/ frqglwlrq +K43,
vwdwhv wkh iroorzlqj1 Iru dq| lqlwldo vwdwh jf 5 lqwE{ wkh forvxuh ri wkh vhw ri vwdwhv
wkdw fdq eh uhdfkhg iurp jf zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw| zlwklq qlwh wlph/ frqwdlqv dw
ohdvw rqh ri wkh devruelqj vwdwhv1 Wklv frqglwlrq lv vdwlvhg ehfdxvh iru d frpsohwho|
pl{hg lqlwldo vwdwh wkh suredelolw| wkdw dq| dfwlrq suroh lv uhdol}hg 6 wlphv lv srvl0
wlyh iru doo 6 5 W1 Frqvhtxhqwo|/ wklv dovr krogv iru dq dfwlrq suroh fruuhvsrqglqj
wr dq devruelqj vwdwh1 Ehfdxvh uhdol}lqj wkh dfwlrq suroh fruuhvsrqglqj wr dq de0
vruelqj vwdwh dq| qlwh qxpehu ri wlphv jhqhudwhv d vhtxhqfh ri vwdwhv frqyhujlqj wr
wkdw devruelqj vwdwh/ frqglwlrq +K43, lv vdwlvhg1 Wklv suryhv wkh uvw sduw ri wkh
sursrvlwlrq1
Iroorzlqj wkh dqdo|vlv lq vhfwlrq :15 ri Exvk dqg Prvwhoohu ^6` lw iroorzv lpph0
gldwho| wkdw iru doo lqlwldo yduldeohv j& 5 lqwE{ hdfk devruelqj vwdwh kdv d srvlwlyh
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suredelolw| ri ehlqj wkh olplw ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv +4,1 Wklv suryhv wkh vhfrqg
sduw ri wkh sursrvlwlrq1
Sursrvlwlrq 8 lqglfdwhv wkdw wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh vwrfkdvwlf dgmxvwphqw
surfhvv vshflhg lq +4, pd| eh glhuhqw iurp wkh dv|pswrwlf ehkdylru ri wkh frqwlqx0
rxv wlph olplw 	j|1 Wr looxvwudwh wklv srlqw/ frqvlghu d frruglqdwlrq jdph dv glvfxvvhg
lq vhfwlrq 7151 Gxh wr wkh vwdelolw| surshuwlhv ri erwk hdfk vlqjoh vwhdg| vwdwh dqg















zloo frqyhujh wr d uhjuhw htxloleulxp lq wkh lqwhulru ri wkh
vwdwh vsdfh xqghu wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw1 Dffruglqj wr Sursrvlwlrq 8/ krzhyhu/
wkh vdph vwudwhj| suroh zloo frqyhujh wr rqh ri wkh wzr uhjuhw htxloleuld lq dfwlrqv
ri wkh frruglqdwlrq jdph xqghu wkh vwrfkdvwlf surfhvv lq glvfuhwh wlph1
9 Frqfoxglqj Uhpdunv
Zh kdyh dqdo|}hg d vwrfkdvwlf dgmxvwphqw prgho lq zklfk erwk wdnlqj wkh olplw # $ f
dqg wdnlqj wkh olplw & $ 4 lv lpsruwdqw1 Wdnlqj wkh olplw # $ f dqg dvvxplqj vorz
pryhphqw uhvxowv lq d frqwlqxrxv wlph olplw1 Wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv
wlph olplw wxuq rxw wr eh h{dfwo| wkh uhjuhw htxloleuld ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj jdph1
Lq dgglwlrq/ vwdelolw| uhvxowv zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh vwhdg| vwdwhv ri wkh frqwlqxrxv wlph
olplw zhuh ghulyhg iru 22 jdphv dqg frruglqdwlrq jdphv1 Wkhuhiruh/ wkh dgmxvwphqw
surfhvv suhglfwv ehvw0uhso| pdwfklqj ehkdylru lq wkh olplw dqg wkxv jlyhv d prwlydwlrq
iru frqvlghulqj wkh qrwlrq ri uhjuhw htxloleulxp1
Wdnlqj wkh olplw & $ 4 zkloh dvvxplqj h{lvwhqfh ri devruelqj vwdwhv/ zh vkrz
wkdw wkh surfhvv dfwxdoo| frqyhujhv wr rqh ri wkhp1 Wr zklfk rqh wkh surfhvv zloo
dfwxdoo| frqyhujh/ krzhyhu/ lv qrw fohdu1 Li wkh lqlwldo vwudwhj| suroh lv frpsohwho|
pl{hg/ hdfk devruelqj vwdwh zloo eh wkh olplw zlwk srvlwlyh suredelolw|1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh
devruelqj vwdwhv ri wkh dgmxvwphqw surfhvv frlqflgh zlwk wkh uhjuhw htxloleuld lq df0
wlrqv/ ru htxlydohqwo|/ wkh vwulfw Qdvk htxloleuld/ ri wkh dvvrfldwhg jdph1
Uhihuhqfhv
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irufhphqw Ohduqlqj lq H{shulphqwdo Jdphv zlwk Xqltxh/ Pl{hg Vwudwhj| Htxl0
oleuld/ Dphulfdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz/ iruwkfrplqj1
^:` Irvwhu/ G1S1/ dqg Yrkud/ U1Y1 +4<<:,1 Fdoleudwhg Ohduqlqj dqg Fruuhodwhg
Htxloleulxp/ Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru 54/ 730881
^;` Ixghqehuj/ G1/ dqg Ohylqh/ G1 +4<<9,1 Frqglwlrqdo Xqlyhuvdo Frqvlvwhqf|/
Jdphv dqg Hfrqrplf Ehkdylru/ iruwkfrplqj1
^<` Kduvdq|l/ M1F1 +4<:6,1 Jdphv zlwk Udqgrpo| Glvwulexwhg Sd|rv= D Qhz
Udwlrqdoh iru Pl{hg Vwudwhj| Htxloleulxp Srlqw/ Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph
Wkhru| 5/ 40561
^43` Kduw/ V1/ dqg Pdv0Frohoo/ D1 +4<<:,1 D Vlpsoh Dgdswlyh Surfhgxuh ohdglqj
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